
maan kara-o tuDh oopray mayray pareetam pi-aaray

 iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] (809-2) bilaaval mehlaa 5. Bilaaval, Fifth Mehl:
rwKhu ApnI srix pRB moih ikrpw
Dwry ]

raakho apnee saran parabh mohi
kirpaa Dhaaray.

Keep me under Your Protection, God; shower me with Your
Mercy.

syvw kCU n jwnaU nIcu mUrKwry
]1]

sayvaa kachhoo na jaan-oo neech
moorkhaaray. ||1||

I do not know how to serve You; I am just a low-life fool.
||1||

mwnu krau quDu aUpry myry pRIqm
ipAwry ]

maan kara-o tuDh oopray mayray
pareetam pi-aaray.

I take pride in You, O my Darling Beloved.

hm AprwDI sd BUlqy qum@
bKsnhwry ]1] rhwau ]

ham apraaDhee sad bhooltay tumH

bakhsanhaaray. ||1|| rahaa-o.
I am a sinner, continuously making mistakes; You are the
Forgiving Lord. ||1||Pause||

hm Avgn krh AsMK nIiq qum@
inrgun dwqwry ]

ham avgan karah asaNkh neet
tumH nirgun daataaray.

I make mistakes each and every day. You are the Great
Giver;

dwsI sMgiq pRBU iqAwig ey krm
hmwry ]2]

daasee sangat parabhoo ti-aag ay
karam hamaaray. ||2||

I am worthless. I associate with Maya, your hand-maiden,
and I renounce You, God; such are my actions. ||2||

qum@ dyvhu sBu ikCu dieAw Dwir
hm AikrqGnwry ]

tumH dayvhu sabh kichh da-i-aa
Dhaar ham akirat-ghanaaray.

You bless me with everything, showering me with Mercy;
And I am such an ungrateful wretch!

lwig pry qyry dwn isau nh iciq
Ksmwry ]3]

laag paray tayray daan si-o nah
chit khasmaaray. ||3||

I am attached to Your gifts, but I do not even think of You,
O my Lord and Master. ||3||

quJ qy bwhir ikCu nhI Bv
kwtnhwry ]

tujh tay baahar kichh nahee bhav
kaatanhaaray.

There is none other than You, O Lord, Destroyer of fear.

khu nwnk srix dieAwl gur lyhu
mugD auDwry ]4]4]34]

kaho naanak saran da-i-aal gur
layho mugaDh uDhaaray.
||4||4||34||

Says Nanak, I have come to Your Sanctuary, O Merciful
Guru; I am so foolish - please, save me! ||4||4||34||


